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Democratic I'ranlj Ticket.

For President Judge,
JOHN P. LIN'TOX, of Johnstown.

For Sheriff,
JOSEPH A. GRAY, of Carroll town.

For Poor Director,
JOHN F. LONG, of EUmsburg.

For Jurv Commissioner,
E. J. IiLOUGH, of Johnstown.

3iolIre to nemorrata.
All iersonlirinff to ho "canlirlat'S on

the Democratic ticket for the nomination
of dflcKiite to the Constitutional Conven-

tion from this district, aro hereby notified
to send their names and addresses to the
undersigned on or before. AL'fiL'ST 1ST
next. A meeting of the County Committee
w ill be held in Ktiensburff on August Sth,
at which the representative will be select-
ed by the committee from among the
names received. Xo names received after
Augukt 1st will be acted uMn.

Ora. M. Swank,
Chairman Democratic County Committee.

Govkhxou Cami uki.l has been nomi-

nated by the Democrats of Ohio for the
next Governor of that state.

Thk state has just paid out the sum of
J35,02l.,31 to the National Guard of
Pennsylvania for service rendered in
keeping peace during the coke note.

The decree for the expulsion of Jewish
artisans from St. Petersburg has been
indefinitely postponed, and the Russian
press has lieen ordered not to arouse
further anti-Jewis- h feeling.

Is the last thirty years wc spent
in pensions, and at our pres-

ent rate will pcnd $4,500,000,000 in the
next thirty. Every dollar of the billion
came out of the earnings of the men
who work.

Gold coin is shipped abroad in five-gallo- n,

iron-boun- d oaken kegs. Each
keg hold ten bags and each bag con-

tains $5,000, so that the value of a keg
is S"0.000. (iold from the other side
usually comes in loxes.

Ir is stated that nt Cleve-

land has promised Governor Campbell
to make six speeches in Ohio. One will
be made in Davton, one in Cincinnati,
but where the other four will be delivered
has not yet leen decided on.

The Prohibitionists will hold a state
convention ns Harrisburg on the :20th of
August next, to nominate candidates for
State Treasurer, Auditor General and
eighteen delegates-at-larg- e to the pro-
positi constitutional convention.

While in Chicago recently Pension
Commissioner Raum said to an inter-
viewer: "Affairs have been going alto-
gether to slow in the pension depart-
ment and I am going to hurry through
and dump ."50,000 original cases upon
the various tension agencies of the
country the year is out." Should
this program be carried out by Raum,
the New York U,rnld estimates that it !

I

will entail on the government an addi-

tional expense of $",0,(00,000.

Is :m article taken from the Portland
Oi-f- ; Ionian published in another column,
we see that George W. Delamater, late
Republican candidate for Governor in
this State, whose exploits as a financier
have caused wreck and ruin to his
ncighliors and a number of people in
Crawford county who trusted in him is
occupying the pulpit on Sundays in the
Western country. The tropic of the
wild and wix ly West may not be partic-
ular in their choice of preachers but they
had letter watch the collection plate
w hen Republican politicians of the Dela-

mater ilk are hovering around the pul-
pits.

The I.oudin Time .summarizes the
harvests of the world as follows: In
Russia there is a grave deficit, the peas-
antry are starving and there is small
hop of relief. In India there is con-
siderable anxiety; a famine prevails over
a considerable portion of the country.
The American harvest will le good in
quality and amount, but with the fail-
ure of the Indian and Russian supplies
it is of the utmost importance that the
English shall not le short. The pros-
pect on the whole is good. In the chief
wheat countries Essex, Norfolk and
Suffolk the crop is alove the average,
and in other countries up to the average.
Thc harvest will le late and prices will
be high. There is therefore a good look-

out for the English fanner to break the
long series of disastrous years.

The announcement that Governor
PuttLson has decided to prosecute all
those criminally connected with the loss
of the suite's money through Bardsley's
rascalities, says the Philadelphia Htnthl,
will end the feeble attacks which have
lecn made in certain directions.

Since the Bardsley exosures efforts have
becu made to make it appear that the
Democratic state administration was
partially responsible for his crimes. It
has been charged that the Governor
should have known that the Republican
State Treafctf icr had not comielIed Bards-

ley to comply with the law. In fact, in
thfc effort to drag some IVmocratie offi-

cials into the unsavory mess, the truth
was boldly distorted.

Now that thc Governor has announced
his intent to pursue the prosecutions
with vigor we can excct a change in
the method of attack by those who have
been assailing him. Now will come the
charge that the Governor's action is in
the interest of politics and not of justice.
For doing his duty fearlessly he will be
accusal of trying to serve his pHrty and
and advance his own x liticid prosjLlOct- -.

Meanwhile every man in Pennsylvania
who that crime should be pun-

ished and Hlitii"s nd of corruption will

fel thankful that Pennsylvania hassuch
an aU" ami fcirlcs- - champion as Rolfrt
K. Paitisori I.. -k afp-- il- - ililepU.

Oru young friends of the Mountaineer
are out in a new declaration of inde-

pendence. If, after three weeks hp an in- -

dependent paper the Mountaineer got its
hind leir ontw.de of the traces and gave a

the careiuuy oer .ue .u, oecameviciou- - kick ota Democratic official, .

vi need that Campkll b hold on the farm- -
kick was not given Im-ans- e the Moun- - i n,g of the Huu, made him the mopt
tuiiuet had forgotten its independence, but available man, that i to nay the one
Ixtiuiw the IVmocratie oificial had run who could under the peculiar circum-Hfiuar- e

into it. The Declaration of In- - Fiances surrounding the Ohie campaign
f this vear, poll the most votes, and nowdependence had not been read in Jonns-- -j that he has been nominated I trust that

town on the Fourth of July, the l.Ion- -
cvMy 1Vmocrat iu Ohio will recognize

ous Fourth, and the editors of the Joh- - j tne national imMrtance of the election
tainrer could not stand that. Very few ' in that ytate and lay aside all perwnal
indetiendent . editors could. It was a
shock that they recoiled from at first,

but the editors of the Mountaineer were

fiual to the occasion. If the Declara -

tion of Independence was not read it ; no excuse lor a tiiiru uctft in
it tivilr i the field, and if they vote as thev haveana . -was the fault of some one talked, Campbell should receive their

the editors of an independent paper to Kupi(0rt Qf courpe j cannot say that
discover that a Democratic memlier of ne wm; but anyway I am confident that
the legislature had (by that?) neglected J we can elect Cumptiell and the legisla-hi- s

duty ' ture M a" tue Democrats of the State
t can be persuaded to actively assist.

Once the blame was properly located . Fr(K.tor Qa one of hlg
the editors of the Mountaineer had the J periodical visits to the War department,
culprit solid. Had not they, all last j over which he is supposed to preside.
winter sat up at night conning.over the It is not known how long he will re--

but il to that he willlegislativc record! They knew exactly niain; fe, fY
! only here for a days, as it isn t

how every member voted, when he voted , prohaWe that he has any intention of
and when he did not. Anyone acquaint-- j breaking his record by remaining for
ed with the editors of the Mountain? any extended period.
knows that. The editors of the Moun- -

t,n,er did not need to be reminded hv

any Republican friend that it was a
chance to get a whack at a Democrat,
There are some ieople who doubt

'
whether James G. Blaine could tell, off

xor ins coiupeuuirs in wnai ne cans "inehand, what base ball club 13 ahead this friendly competition." He Fays that
season, but the man who doubts that i whether he or one of the other candi-th- e

editors of the Mottntainerr are not dates gets the prize there will be no sore-poste- d

on the legislative record of last ' new or hard feelings, as every one of
In fact J

m accept the decree ofwinter don't know them. keep- -
. the caucus as hnal.

ing rested on the legislative record is i 8,.. Rugk to attend thc annu.
their weakness; they may have injured ' Rl encampment of the G. A. R. at De--

their health by giving it too much study, ! troit next month, and he is exjected to
but it has been of service to them at help fix up things for Mr. Harrison with

the old soldiers.
j '', Look out for a break between theThe VonnUunrer thinks it is hitting Harrison and Blaine iwople. It may be
us under the U lt when it says "we refer J avoided, but it may also occur at any
by comparison between the tone of the time. The Blaine people have long sus-Frkem- ax

at present and that of a few j pected that most of the misrepresenta-month- s

tions couceining Mr Blaine's healthago when it was engaged in j

were the work of Mr. Harrison s friends,charging penitentiary offences against but it wag on,y the (bw day Umt they
some of the of the Democracy, ' succeeded in running one of the fakes
for whose welfare it is now so zealous" i down the one saying that Blaine had

The editors of the Mountaineer know placed his resignation in Harrison's
' hands because he never expected tothat anv charges the Fit keman made a - . ,K

well again and in placing the author- -
few montlis ago have never been openly ehip ,nighty close to "IJege" Halford, it
questioned. They were made equally having leen telegraphed from here by
as well against the Republican as the

' correspondent who represents the Indi-Democra- tic

! "a.I)lli?, Jo""iaI the .lTr whichmemler of the board of
mmiionere. in iact. me ritu j

plainly said so and mentioned the Re--
(

publican Commissioner at the time and
called it "a combine." Yet in referring
to it the Mointtuineer, for fear of hurting
thc feelings of its Republican friends,
says the Fkkkmas was "charging peni
tentiary offences against somo of the
officers of the Democracy." The edi
tors of the .VotoiuoMrrare certainly very
careful in their independence and it is
no wonder they fret at it-- being ques-
tioned.

We did not find fault or charge the
editors of the Mountaineer with duplicity
and deceiving their sulscribers by sail-

ing under false colors as they intimate.
The numlter of people w ho, in this i

intelligent age, lclieve that an independ- -

cut paper can honestly give lolli sides of
Iolitics are very few and most of them
are confined in asylums where their
patronage is necessarily limited. If the
editors are deceiving anyone it is them-
selves and they will get wiser as they
grow older. As to the charge that the
Fkeemax U a (artisan sheet we plead
guilty. We believe in what we rofess
and have not the inclination to sit on
the fence attempting to evenly balance
on the top rail, and like the 3Iountai)rr,
could not if we would try.

Senator Qcav himself says the Har-
risburg J'litriot thinks it Jikely he wilS
resign the national chairmanship next
week. ' It is probable" that he will do
so, he 6ays, '"but not certain." Well
there is nothing certain in politics. But
it really looks as if Mr. (Juay intends to
go-M- r.

Quay, whrtever he may pretend,
does not leave this position voluntarily.
He goes because he must. He is scorn-
ed by thc !ettcr men of his party. He
is despised by the fitter men who should
be the party leaders. He has been de-

manded by them and party unity can
only le mentained by his withdrawal.
He goes out of the back door. And he
goes out liccawse he is kicked out.

No matter if Quay did elect Mr. Har-
rison. No matter if John Wanamaker
did raise the money Quay corruptly ex-

pended. There must be a scapegoat and
Quay having already assumed many
burdens of his own must bear the ugly
loads that belong to others. The men
who contributed to the Quay corruption
fund, the man who gleefully bore it from
Philadelphia to Washington, they all
may remain without Mushing, but the
man who spent it and won with it must
go.

When he dors go John S. Clarkson is to
succeed him. Does decency gain there-
by? Is political purity added by the
change? Will honesty in puUic place
lc more respected by Clarkson than by
Quay ? To these several inquiries a
negative response must be made, unless
Clarkson reformed while alord. "

The Congress of the Republic of Vene-
zuela has refused to negotiate a recipro-
city treaty with the United States upon
the terms projiosed by the latter. The
reasons given are that thc treaty stipula
tions would result in a serious, loss of
revenue to Venezuela without any eom-tensati-

advantage to her own pro-

ducers in increasing 'rices for the agri-

cultural products which they would be
icriiutttod, under the prooscd treaty,

to cxjiort to thc United States free of
duty.

Honest Johx Bakum-ey- , late City
Treasurer of Philadelphia is now learn
ing the trade of a carpenter. He will
le known hereafter by a numlior le-twe- en

5,000 and i,000. He is now en-

gaged in making small Ikjxcs. These
Imxcs will U' used to hold the "scra"
left over from thc prisoners' meals.

vraahiagton Letter.

putting

cheerfully

officers

Washington. D. C. July IS, 1S91.
I wiw not for CainplieU first" paid a

member of the Democratic National
Committee, "but recently, after looking

1 Tt

objection to the candidate and work as
hard as he knows how lor the euc- -
cesri of the Democratic party. The
adoption of the free coinage plank in
the platform leaves the Farmer's Alliance

Representative Crisp, of Georgia,
w bose chances of being the next Speaker
o
,loj upwarii fpurt recently, is in town
this week, lie talks confidently but
not boastfully of his Speakership pros- -

Jec. and has nothing but good words

yws Mr. Harrison's
personal organ. This correspondent is
known to be on the closest terms with
Halford and it is charged by the Blaine-ite- s

that Halford inspired this take dis-
patch, which the correwjxmdent did not
dare to wire his own par although it
was sent to several other papers in the
West. To say that the JMaineites are
mad is to draw it very mildly indeed.
One of them a man with an inter-
national reputation has gone to Bar
Harlior to lay the facts that he has dis
covered about the systematic attempt?
oi me Harrison crowa to create re im-
pression that Mr. Blaine is a wreck,
mentally and physically, lefore that
gentleman, and to implore him to grant
the use of his name as a Presidential
candidate, which would of itelf put an
end to the Harrison candidacay at
once.

Senator Call, of Florida, is in Wash
ington. He Rays that his oponent3 an
at work on neveral schemes by which-the-

hope to keep him out of his seat in
the ft'nate on the ground th at hia elec-
tion was illegal, but that he isn't
alarmed, a he knows that he was legally
electetl and hasn't the least doubt of lie-ab- le

to establish that fact lefore either a
legislative or legal tribunal.

The nt of cash in the Treasury
was com4eted this wetk,iand some fool-
ish Republicans are disposed to shout be-
cause the total reaches more than $C00,-000,0- 00

forgetting that there are liabili-
ties outstanding again9 this amount in
the shape of gold certificates, silver cer-
tificates, silver'Treasury notes and Uni-
ted States note? (Greenlni?ks) amounting
to 813,74t"jr,s-- i which puts a very dif-
ferent face on the matter.

Representative Oates, f Alabama,
savs if the iVsmocratic party in the
.South does not wake up awd do .some
lively fighting ir will be pwaJltwed lock,
etock and barwil1 by the firmers Alli-
ance, m.

Died W ith Her Babe.

Pini.ADEi.rniA.. July 19. Hietfly of
a woman was found tloating in. the IX'la-w- ar

river to-da- Tied andV pinned to
the woman's cUtbes and clapped: in her
arm.-wit- h the grip of death was the
body of her At
the morgue she was identified' litter in
the t&ty as Maggie Kramer, the wife of a
brewery employe--. Her husband, found
her on the marhW slab in tbio- morgue
after an all-nigl- search, ami. he was
nearly frantic with grief. The bate in
her anu, he said; .was slightly.deformed
in his- - feet. Tke little pink.ts and
ankles were slighily twisted, arul as he
grew cider his mother seemed U take
the atlTiction very, much to Isaart. She
pondered over tlie baby boy's failure un-
til she was unhappy and rathor strange
at tinier. It is supposed that ker baby's
affliction preyed so on her aiind that
she became temporarily insantt- -

Ctaiel Ross Is Deai.

"TAiiiiKKi-Ait- , I. T., July tn. The
cherokee natioa is iu mourning over the
death f her leading statesman, Senator
W. II.. Ross, who died vaty suddenly
yesterday morning of hearb disease, at
his homo iu Fort Gibson. Senator Ross
was a half-bree- d, about OS. years of age,
and was educated at Priaccton college,
by his-uncl- Chief John Xoss. He en-
tered c life at the age of 22, and
had almost every office i the gift of the
nation frton chief down. lie was a
lieutenant colonel, duzki: the war, in
the eonfederate army., lie was a brill-
iant orator and a leader of the national
party. All business ia this city has been
susjjcnded by proclHrjAtiou of the may-
or.

Uoond to I'lad Harsh.

"Tlie st'an-- fortiideon Marsh wiJI le
kept up until he L found, either dead or
alive." William H. Wanamaker said
it. He lt SISkk) as bondsman for
the alconding Keystone bank presi-
dent.

"There is not a big city," he contin-
ued, "from Valparaiso, Chile, to St.
Petersburg, Russia; from Sitka, Alaska,
to Constantinople, Turkey; from Berlin,
Prussia, to Bio Janeiro, Braz;l, that
xlit and detectives are not on the

lookiug foa.f..r Marsh. HewiUl f.Hind, j
you can rit assup-d- , U tw wc jir'
done with him." !

To Release School Fonds.

llAnKisnrnc. July O. Attorney Gen-
eral Hensel will hold a conference nn
Weiluday with the counsel of Superin-
tendent of Iublic Instructions NValler,
whose claim to that atlice was recently
declared invalid, to arrange if Missiblc
Korac means to release the State school
fund, which are now tied up pending
final settlement of the dispute. If an
amicable arrangement can le made $2,-000,0- 00

will be paid out at once. Of
of this amount $1,5000. UK) will go to
the common schools, $'.0,0iK to the
State normal schools, $30,000 to the
graduates of the normal schools, who
receive $50 each, and about to
normal school undergraduates who are
studying for teachers.

The decision against Waller, which
also declared that Dr. Snyder was in
eligible, tiecause ins appointment was
rejxtei by the Senate, will alst apply to
Factory InspH-to- r Watchom. who is now
Spending his honeymoon in Euroje, and
has not yet been made aware of his un-
seating.

Delamater In the Pulpit.

There arrived in Portland yesterday'a
man whose name was as prominent in
the political world last fall as the names
of McKinley, Joseph G. Cannon, and
other Republican leaders who suffered
defeat. He is G. W. Delamater, the
late Republican nominee for Governor
of Pennsylvania, who was defeated by
Robert E. Tattison. He will be in Port-
land several days, the guest of George
V. Staver, ofStaverfc Wilker.

morning and evening he will occupy
the pulpit in Taylor street church.

Mr. Delamater's home is in Meadville,
and he is a banker. His trip to the
West is for rest and recreation. Since I

his arrival here he has made many in--i
quiries alout Portland, its schools and J

puouc institutions, ana seems to uesaus-fie-d

of its prosperity. To a reporter he
said yesterday that Portland looks strong
and substantial, and appears not to have
been loomed to a disastrous extent.
Mr. Delamater did not care to talk poli-
tics very much. Portland Oreyoniun.

Bardsley's Money flisslnff.

rmLADELririA, July IS. Checks in
in the possession of Thomas L. Hicks,
one of the Bardsley Investigating Com-
mittee, show that the firm of (ilenden-nin- g

L Co., had paid to Bardsley in
their settlement with him over $1,250,-00- 0.

These checks show that from Oc-

tober 10, 1810, to the 21t of May, the
day upon which Bardsley resigned, the
firm paid htm $ 1,374, 721, 7'J.

This money cannot be accounted for
as lieing represented by due bill of the
Keystone Bank, for it was received after
the lart due bill from the institution was
received by Bardsley. None of the ex-

perts' reorts tu bin if ted can account for
what has been done with his money.
Mr. Hicks says this fart, together with
the reKrt that the City Solicitor had nn-carth- ed

a certain sum deprwited with one
of the trust comianies, leadtr him to be-

lieve that Home of the money has been
juietly and nafely placed in Irving.

Pre htlnglog at a Captisnr,

I.ITITZ, !'., July 11. As thc minister
was in the wiidst of the Iwiptisnia sir- - ,

vice near uiw wic ear-pierci- ecrrmis
of little Bertlwi Ugus, the daughter e--f a
Ijncsister merchant, interrupted She
proceedings. The child had been stand-
ing on the edge of the crowd when a
swarm of Ihxh nKved along and alighted
on her limls under bcr clothing. It waj-- a

little while bef M-- e the cause of the-child'- s

cries were xcrrtained, and then
the women arouodl turned and bravely
fought the insect. Two women held
the child, and wit5i- - their hats, aprons
and sticks the other gave battle. The
foutest lasted lifter minutes, during
which time the reigwM ceremonies
Ttere snsiendod, anl; finally the leo6
were beaten off, lait til of the women
who were engaged in.-- tlie Ictttle were
more- or less seriously Mtni;; alxut the
hand and face. The hild was fright-frll- y

?timg, and her lirtb were swollen
to tviw their natural s.

A Postal Clerk Ait-rtfe-

ICrt Earley a well-kurm-- n and here-
tofore trusted employe --A the Postal
Serviflw; was arrested at Union Station,
Pittslr?r, at 8:30 o'clock Thursday
night of last week, on a charge of rob-
bing the mails. The accused is a native
of Philadelphia, forty-fiv- e ysarsold, and
a marricl man. His run usas brtween
Pittebvrg and New York- - For some
time raat the Government ctficLat have
received rmmerous complaints from
Altoorw Joil uptown, Latrcr CJreens-bur- g,

Hbllklaysburg, Braddf ckr Harris-
burg, Pfltslwg, and othor pokita of let-
ters containing money havie g-- been lost
or stolen These money losses- varied
from $Uto-?2i- , and in addition: quite a
number of checks and draft failed to
reach tbeir destination. At length the
decoy srheme for detecting; crimes of
this sorrwas employed and. th young
man caught up.

SZsftrr In American CItp.
IiOxox, July 20. Rev. Ssniuel Bar-net- t,

t'ie social reformer, woo has just
returned from America, say he found
that large districts of Chicago and Bos-
ton equal Whitechapel in respect of
squalots-axk- l misery. A nuaaber of the
streets of Boston and Chicago were so
dirty that Whitechapel weald not have
tolerated them. The houses f the
poorei people in the two cities mentioned
were in, a large measure- - constructed
without any apparent recognition of
sanitary- - laws. Dr. Barsctt expresses
himself as shocked beyond measure by
the raiHpancy of vice icuChicago. No
such 3arant exhibltiom. ml immorality
coulllgum unchecked in-- London.

Tk Works at Steelto. W 111 Close.

HtuueisBURG, July 1- - A committee-o-f
the Amalgamated Association waite J.

upn Major Bent, President of the Penmr
Rylvania Steel Compny, this afternoca..
Lot mt-ive- d no enooxagement. At IJj
(ncka:k word rami-- from Steel ton that
th company kas Mered a shut dewn,
of the entire plat, and all the furnaces

re being banked. This action, it issaid,
was taken after tike company discwered
that there would; not bo sufficient men to
continue operations. Almost 4,000 men
are thus made idle. The outcome of the
struggle is praUematical.

MHA.1D OTIIFR A 41 1 It US.

T'ie uras-U'.j't'i- ers in Ea-.r- t n Colorado
aiv ii.it the reti-i--iit- variety which

Kansas in lsTl and an- - not de-

structive.
At Hut to. Mont.. E. J. Thomas and

his wife, while in bed, wriv struck hy
lightning and instantly killed, their in-

fant, which was sleeping between them at
the time, cr aping Injury.

John Lynd. of Sirleyville. near Oil
City, had his hack broken by U-in- run
over by a hand-ca- r last week. His physi-
cian says he w ill live, but that his Nrfy
will practicably dead below the waist.

Seventy employ.- - in a chain factory
at St. Marys. O., were shocked by light-
ning striking th building. Some were
rendered xpe- - hless and others were

Injunnl.
Maggie Connelly, a l.re ousKestimr

ollns ?'rl f 17. attempted to commit sui- -
'"eal l.awrenecville pa.. hy Jumping
from a bridge. J.nt was foili-- in her tt- -
tempt. She had U-- disapitointcd
love,

Silas Williams and John Roherts had
an altercatioa at San Augustine. Texas,
about Roberts hogs getting Into Williams
field. As a sequel, Williams shot John and
his brother Jake, killing John and serious-
ly wounding Jake.

A resident of Monroe City, Mo., lias
recovered $100 from a man who tied hi
mules to a handsome maple shade tree ing

to the villager, letting the mules
hark and kill the the tree. It being one his
grandiather planted.

Whilo an Auburn. Tnd., harhor was
shaving a customer a boy threw a lighted
firecracker under thechair. Theexploslon
startled the barber, the rar glanced into
the customer's throat and & surgeon had
to be called to sew the wound.

The Sheriff of Fayette 'county. Tex.,
has U-e- indicted for nnlawfullv interfer-
ing with the United States mails. It has
been the custom of the Sheriff to open all
mail matter of the prisoners in bis charge,
whether received or sent by them.

To prevent grave robbery, the lata
Henry Litis provided that he was to he
buried at Wanamaker's Station.
county, and a stone weighing half a ton
should be placed on his grave. This has
been done, a huge sandstone being placed
there.

It has just been discovered that a law
has passed the New York letrislaturf and
signed by the Governor that limit tho
charges for berths in sleeping ears to
eighty cents each. Tho companies hava
been charging two dollars each from Ro-
chester to New York.

Rcirts of the last few days show tho
Texas fever exists at many r laces through-
out Kentucky, raging with terrble vio-
lence. As a consnciieo the farmers arn
rushing their cattle to market. Thousands
of heads are already dead, the loss reach-
ing a quarter of a million dollars.

A 11 -- year-old PofiVh girl passed
through Scranton .Pa., fast week. She
was'from Poland and had traveled the en-

tire distance without acarr-take- r. Across
her shoulders was strung a tag on which
was written: "Direct thfs girl to Shlck-shlnn- y.

Pa." She could speak no English.
Th band of lake Indians at the

White Earth (Minnesota) agency are
greatly xcit-- d over the rumor that the
government Intends to pay them' damages
for losses incurred by the overflow of gov-
ernment reservoir in stork unri'farm lm- -
plements instead of in cash as promised.
An uprising It threatened.

Charles Crysler. about trirtr-tw- n

years of ajre ani diptindent. cnmitiiUcd
suicide at his mother's irrave In Oak wood
Ccmeterr New York Snndav. Crysler took
a rifle from his father's room, rode out to
the cemetery on a bicycle and when fin
reached the irrave placed the muzzle of the:
rifle In his mouth and fired.

Mrs. PiTtie Lchridze, of Nat.h'vHl
Tenn.. shot her three children 11 nd herself
about 1 o'clock Mondsv afternoon, at her
home three miles south of Spring n ill".
yfr. Ixwhridpe was V) years of aire, her
eldest chil.l 4 years old, the second 3 years
old'and the. third 4 months. The awful

as done with a double-barrele- d sti'ot-izu- n.

William Brennan anl his wife Lizri
were shot at their homes on Jersey City
heluhts. N. .T.. on Tuesday morninjr by
Policeman John V. Rycrson. Brennan
was killed outright and his wlfo mortally
hurt. Ryerson had a warrant for Brcn-nan- 's

arrest anf the latter and his wife
mvlrt aTntirderous assault on the police-
man.

Prosper nandette's infant child lay
dead in its ptirents Tlollis street home
Nashua. N. IT., on Saturday, and a sk
was held In tho. afternoon. Holy candles
stood about the coffin. One of them was
accidentally upset and In a moment the
shroud was in ablaze. The flames could
not be snhdued. and' the baby's body was
eonsnnred.'

Gcorfre Peyton; an Allegheny boy
threw a lfjihted tnatvh into a can of pow-
der to see thc effect, and is now at the
GeneraP hospital. TTie doctors thinB he
will not lose the use-- of his eyes, bur hl9
sljjht wi11"be ermancntly impaired by the
(Trains of powder which it has been Impos-
sible to remove.

Two bbvs who reside InOrundy coMnty,
Tenn., a-- few miles from Pclham. framed
Sanders - and Meks, waylaid and mt --

dered a riieilian at Lusks Gap- - a
few days ajto. The. man was kilted "by
knife wottnds, and' the. boys were detected'
In the aet of" bnryimr the body. Th"e object

of" the murder was money, ttAxtgh
but f!T"wrr secwred.

Ehima Ilechvaria died in th hfpital
at Pfiiladelpeia. on Monday, from thfc et-fec- ts

oa wonnd1 received Julv 13"a- - the
hands of an unknown colored boyv who
fired a toy pistol" t her because shr would
not return fifty cents which he and 'two
otheiboys had' paid her for a goac. the lat
torrefusinir t be dragged or roaMsl'away..
Th4-boy- are-no- t known.

A strike-a- t Steelton seems jtvevltable..
The- Amaficftmated Association wtll" pre

ftt its scale, which th Pennsylvania
Jteel Company will likely refuse-t- sijrn,
and a shnt down will follow. Pn-vie-w of a
lrobable-dVstorbAnc- e of th peaoe, the bw- -
tess of town has sworn In a.. number of
officers and has requested the. saloon keep-
ers of tfco place to suspend basinesn f 4S
hours.

Michael Mnlvey was kfHed Saturday
verc er Pottsville wljHe on hfs way

howm from work by a Hun whose name Is
not known. Mulvey w.s a repairman on
tb Reading Railroad, was married, and
had a family. He live in Pa! Alto, a

ile from Pottsville, and was walking
alonn the street w hen t Hungarian came
up behind him and Hrwk him twice on
the head with a shovh Mulvey dropned
and thtt murderer ecaped, to the wood

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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BaWssier
AESQlJLnrEiy PURE

J
(Locau-- d in buikliu Ajrnierly occupied by E. RoIn-- a Son.

EBENSBURG, PENNA.

MATS'. -

Sale of

:- Mdnrl
SUMMER HATS, STRAW HATS, LIGHT HATS,

HEAVY HATS.
NARROW

Special

GENTS FURNISHINGS,
Fancy Tics, Collars, Cuffs, nose. Handkerchiefs, FINE SUMMER

UNDERWEAR Merino, Gauze and Balbriggan.

(DJL CD 7T MIIotT (& I
Suits for Men, - $4.75 to $1S.00.
Suits for Youths, 3.00 to 10.00.
Suits for Boys, 1.25 to 7.00.
Suits for Children, 1.00 to 5.00.

Light, dark and medium colors, and the best goods for ti c mon-
ey to be shown by anyone and the newest styles.

The People's Store,
FIFTH AVE.. PITTSBURG.

EXTRAORDINARY

Cheap July Bargains !
Write to our Mail Order Detwirtnent for samples of our wonderful s

for this month. There" r sti.I two months of summer hut all our summer
pood, are marked away down. Wraps. Ja kets :mi J)r;-s- s i m1s ) per eeut.
off. Liphl-Weig- ht dress pooes and florin-sties- , jtt mt cent. olT. 1'arpets,
Curtains and Upholstery, 1 er cent. otl.

THESE ARE JUST THE AVERAGE REDUCTIONS.

Some are r"d need more: some are reducid less. THE REIiL'f'TIONS
AVEUAGE JL'ST AS gt (ITKD. It will pav vmi to eoun- - to the- - . i'tv
If it isn't possible for you to come" tol'ittsburir. W U1TE 1 K SAMPLES
TO

Our Mail Order Department.

CtfJIIPMiELL &- - DICK,
83. 85. 87arxJ 89 FIFTH AVENUE,

WIDE HATS,
HATS.

All Kinds of

Johnstown, Pa.
Ebcnsburg, Pa.

sharbaugh,
CAKKULLIOWN. PENN'A

& -
IN- -

VR FEED,

I. P. Thomas & Son Co.
Fc-- the same reason you dn"t tic your horse to an empty tuau-jre- r

fr months at a time, yon don't want to jut in your w heat
this fa'.l without an amjile quan-iit- of lottA enouirh to prow a
full crop of wheat and siiccediiii pra-- s.

To supjily this plant-foo- d in tin-- projwr sliajx' is our husiixs.
We say pnjcr yhape liecause most anybody can mix a little South

Carolina. Rock and Paint together and call it fertilizer; hut twenty-t-

hree years' experience at the business, with our complex fa-
cilities has enabled us to make fertilizers that will produce the do-sir- ed

results. There isn't any question about It. You will s:ty so
too, if yon have used our goaili, and if you haven't, yon can pet
them and alt desired information from our agents. The Thotoas'
Phosphates arc standard and thoroughly guaranteed.

I'OK SALE BY

W. I. ANSTEAD,
JOS. A. NOEL,

Best and Cheapest.
now have the largest and best selected stock of Men's

aaJ Boys' Clothing in the county. Our Spring Stock is now com-
plete. We have the best selection of

Gents' Goods
i the county. Also, all the nobby styles of Hats in the Market.
Out motto is "Good Goods and Low Prices." It will pay you to
cerae and see us-a- s we can and will save you money.

Very Respectfully,

c:aata ao-- 1 y

If You Want the JYcwx,

Read The Freeman !

Only $1.50 Per Year.

Eefcenrode
-- DEA-LErJS

General. '.Merchandise,
CLOTHIJYG,

Hoppcl,

Furnishing

LumbcrandShinglcs. Wc keep our Stockah'ayfr
Full and Complete. Give us a Call.

CAHItOI.LTOWN, PA.

X A1L.RO AO TIMK TA HL.K Kit tJV Orwiog, ClMrDoiiHaoi,
Short Konta K.ilm.! I - ' - ' T rr

Juu Tib. iswl. q4
" at Vrtmm

r.Oyner Exp 2 Mam ! Eip
Wwiwn Kip.. 4 44am Mll......"" "'Hi.
JobiiMowu fcxp.1 T, A M Altoon fci'u" . 1 in r --

..farlfletip 4&aw Mull Kt,M" - 4 2U r I'hiu K '."..". ...
4 57 r

I.tm t 47 r m Kaatcm Eu Mtra...1mWay H. SM PB Mt u,, ir -

c -

5

!

io

nigt ..

I7rltlc
K....
Mail.. jvm-' ,

Triol.! ---- --. s
j

M.eve dally exoep om4tj .
" "

4Iv Sunday only
Hlc let erf Indicate tr1-rr.- h utiorj
I ten ny '. Moore no Cmui'i Cro.i,", ,

Kv. 1 "unnrcli t i're9ii r1th Jolini4,w.. .
at K S7 tor txilnu Mrwno Vrtunn"

luhnMon. and with Pritr . . . 'tuiifnli vol of Johniil,!!. aju .1,1. ,

ul JH lor potou earn of Cnm ' "Irla-
Jv. frmnnecu with Mail flint at t M i.W ast Vtuo. and Man. Ztfumt fur i;:?eart e ('rwwn.

with ail train at V M. and ,im. 1.Cre(B wttb Jrhnttown tiiJiwi at 1 v- - ... V.8

cine fcjyiwo. at 46. ' "oa -

So. e-- wmaerta with Mall Trwn at i .....
points cast ot t'rcNn. and Mir.'Eiinm L aT.
Iron f weal 01 Creaaon. J'

Sunday tram eunnact with ParMail Tram wwn and mail l.i,rcn-m- - 1 rp,,,iil
fuiannn a nt Irum polnu o fmnivir.a IS' orth western Kailroad can Ink 9 --.rain at r?tort or trwna.
sution malre4 -f ar flK tfimn,

Mitiireri wlt!lnit to rat off will orttty t( Jz
durior. Vurmttm wiabing- - to vet m winthe train at 'tee atattona. Iralm wiir n, ,,
Bnlea ao nor.rsrl. W. f. H Al'tftt'NOeaeral Kaaaveraad Mitcri,M',r,

. J. BL'K(K N. Train Maater.
-- AII)KOAITLWETAHI.K Tth5t KvIIt a Crasaun Branch Kailroad la tiiJt

('Barflaalil I'rMlai, .

WIST. t L . .
Oyatar Exp tW ia Iay Eiti.... T"4 tBti rrtci u a m a 7iaiim...Johnrtown txj...H V-- m Altoina tl,I'acthe Exp ... 4. tu Mall Kip. . t: 1,

Mall .. 4 2fl v ai Phlla Exp
I Kaat I.lna . 47 i: m- - Eaatern Exd! ..u lmWay rasa.... ...2 38 p m fmtt EId. ... .. 1. ta

&OUTHWAKU.

Itla. Ha. 1. No. i. i. 1,talice. am a M mElnt unr.... 7 wo in - .Vb
3.0 7 40 10 31 ' ... .itKaylul 4 .......tW Id m ... t

Noel fl.l.......7 !. 10 8m

Munxler 7 &.......7 6 ........ 10 41 400
L.ucket .e...... S 4fl (
t'Ttrreuu 11 8 . Iu 1U.V'!'"" ,jj

NUKTHWABU.
Dia- - Wo. 1. Ho. I.

tance. a am IICYean. 46 11 10... 1 4nrket 1.7 Vi...ll , t aMuDfttr 3 v M. 11 .. s a.Noel .3 f n ;ii 1 31

Kavlur . e la 02 ii 41

Hradley iu yi ii 47...
Ebenatiurg.... 11J 10 la iaoi...

Kradley. Noel and I.acket are flag SUtluni.
No trains on Sunday.

JSotice to
Tax-Payer- s

Notice la hereby irlren thBt tr.a tlountr Trau.
nrer 'amlna county will attend lor thr po.
IMita ot rereilnir eiun ty and atate Imxvr axivwj
li.r me year lyl at ti.e I ollowinv pla-- c ( bo.4-tu-v

the electiona In t.'ie reectla difirieu, otthe trie datea mentlooed beluw.
A t ol a per cent, will he al..wM ill

taicF paid on or oefore Su.leuicc.c 1st. and ::
4ctotaT 1st. a percent will be a14d on til

Nor I tier at Iklatrta.
South Fork borough .'ulT ;.sOi.yla townohlp 'uiy uuWiluiitra l,ntufc-- .Inly !:)!
SumuH-rhll- townchlp - J'nl'urtaae ttorouieh Iu,y"I'ortaijc toani-hl- July

' I.UIv tKirouifh Jul; iKw aIuBrftin townt-liln- . Nc. 1 . lull St J
WaKhlnuton townat.lp. No a.... mi1 unnelhill tonjuih... Juli
tlaliiian borouvh Jul; ratallit2ln townhlp..... Io ;

unrter townatup . Ju;"ti
Ican t'wnhip.... ......lult t-- t
A'bvtlie horouifh --iufti:
t'heel irlntra tiortiunh '.7.T.'. AufuHSrd
Alleabaoy townplil .. Auk-0"-! 4:1(.nretto Porouarh Auut f'J
Bla-kli?- towoFhip Auvuft H'A

I'ainbrfat cwnablp Auirup: 'it'learbclil township ....Aumui It:Heade tnwnahlp ,.. . .. Auu.t Ilia
White town.-hl-p Aucut IM
Cheat townfhlp --.Auui i:tt
'arroll townKlup A uicun mt

fiarr towjmhip .'. '. Auirut rrs
Surquehanna townihip UKiut If rs
Uder t.mncblp .77.. AuiruRt lytk
Hajitltiin lKrouuh . ..."...... Ainrut'J
Carrolltawa boroaich . AuiisI tKteni"liorir, r.aat ward ...Aau;
tteiiEbuTK. M'eat warj ..Autiu'tfa

The Deputy 4'ounty Treasurer tor iha N.irthtn
dlatrict will be In the TreaFurcr'a uttire. fburif.l'a. every Saturday leioonli:K I uly n:t.
until Saturdaj , Anirunt '1, and every dajr rr a
AUKurt th. thereafter.

Konlhrrn Iltrlc4.
foojterarfale borouah uly 1M

Franklin borouith ." luu l:a
Kt t:onemauab lorUKb.... JliVUI
juiinpiown, lat ward Jul'

do and ward .. . Jun :'
do 3rd ward luii a
do 4th ward .'. lulf.ll!
do 6th wartd ..JUH 35
di tb ward ........ lalytrl
do 7tb wr.1 . Jul-- SfJ
do 7tb ward. JUuxbam diftrlet
do 8tb ward .... .Jult;a
do Vth ward
do 10th ward...

11th ward... "1 ...I uly 3li

lilt ward... 77.7. Aua-ut- : 3

do-
do

l.n h ward... Anaui! a
I4rh ward... .Auu'.
vein ward ... Atwut M

do lib ward... Aunurt'H
NotTallTine PoroUKh.... '.'.'.".".7.'..'lAuo"'-- ;

Lower Yixlcr towntbip., .Auituil i:

1 hile boruiiK h AunoH :ti
Stonycreek townahlp 77. tuuii 1- 3-

t'pper Y od"r twnLilp. ' A uu
Jaokwa tiwnblo...... T.Auirnf! I"J

Faot TaTlortownnMp... ... Auw:!'3
Weat Taylor towpa bio., JUilWll'3
Adauia towiirbln Auitu"'
Klohland townabln AuiU5- -

tJoneaaauub towuthlp Auiud- -
T! llounty Treaaurer for the Sothm

will he at e ctflee ol F. J. OVonoor, oi'l"
poatufflce, Johnctown. P., every Saiurrt.';"'
rinalna- - July lnth. until atur.!y. Au-u- i

and every day fmm Aiin.ii., vs until I""
iv iyi. tor Jie accommudatiun i lu

m ria Ih.lr itnunt, .ml nu' tHXl.
V.J. MAVKK.

l ojl.ty l"'a!w-Taeaurer- i

ottjea. Kbenaburg, May SI. i

Taliatle Real Estate

FOB SALE!
IXJT ol rroand In the WMA .niiarh aI f:ainaitn r I mnrif) iv--- --

7 "a a ..thr0E W'

""frame house
"and outbnlldmita. all In good repair.

or particular rail n or addrr "JtiH.N .NFALA.N. .

M. U. KlTTtX.l..EIeui'burii.rv- -,

THRESHING M.S2?"..l anilKlmplral, Moat lHiraMe, amnmirai i lie1 '

fex-- t In nae Waalri riw.
Krmu for Markrt. mti.

I

oain nail C nnd "" .

Ort TT IVIIL-L-- O virmrDii
Send lor 111. 'ataliue.

A. B. FARQUHARCO-- v

Penaa. Agrlrull'l Work,
. .

SjODO . 11. 1r3;;wmtam. .. . I

tba ulwl..rHiikiiuiill " "
. ...r.n 4i

bnmoa.(M ...4 v"?-- m, :r fanally. a.. . i...lf .rt '' ,M- -' "2

IMm Ere Insurance

AflPDU

General insurance
KBESSUVRG ''J'
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